Digital Accessibility Committee Meeting
April 11th, 2019/ 10-11 am
UC 216
Attendees: M. Alwell, S. Bertsche, D. Bowling, L. France, K. Garramone, R. Scott, M.
Watanabe, J. Weltman, M. Zentz
Minutes Taken by S. Bertsche

1. Approved March, 2019 meeting minutes
2. Standing Committee Reports
   1) ADA Team update
      Plan created to review conditional software use.
   2) Barrier Reports
      No new reports. Discussed why there are so few reports.
   3) Audio Description subcommittee
      Attended MT Rep training. Need discussion on if ADA or DAC owns.
3. Old/Current Business
   1) Communication strategy
      No update.
   2) Accessibility website
      No update.
   3) Accessibility campus map update
      Minnesota state government, MT Tech and Boise State have interactive
      maps as possible examples. Garramone will keep updated.
   4) OCR Resolution Agreement
      Still waiting on OCR. University still working on OCR items.
4. New Business/ Action Items
   1) Report on diversity, equity, inclusion & safety meeting on March 20th
      Handout presented. Discussion centered on shortage of staff in Disability
      Services.
   2) MUS Wellness program request for accessibility assistance
      Choices and Wellness websites are inaccessible. MUS will need to fund.
   3) REV campus license update
      Since 2015, University has spent $41,000 on Rev. Discussed campus wide
      contract.
   4) BC request for ATS overview.
      No discussion.
   5) Apple Tech Talk on Accessibility
      Invite to campus as part of possible accessibility celebration for fall 2019
5. Open Discussion
   1) Garramone will send DAC members accessibility working group survey.
   2) New UMOnline ED on board with accessibility.
6. Announcements
   1) None

Adjourned at 11:55 a.m.